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AMARILLO BOY 
NO-BILLED IN 

ROBBERY CASE

CAMPAIGNERS ARE MAKING 
LAST APPEAL TO VOTERS

Lubbock, Oct. 31.—Absolved of 
all guilt in the two hi jackings 
of M' System Stores and the 
fatal shooting of Robert Tharp 
In one of the holdups here Oc
tober 15. H. C. (Buddy) Blanton 
of Amarillo, was released from 
the Lubbock county jail at a- 
bout 4 o’clock Monday after
noon.

A 99th District Court grand 
Jury Monday no billed Blanton 

■and A. C. Hanna, grand Jury 
foreman, of Slaton, ordered 
Sheriff Wade Hardy to release 
the young man.

Blanton, 21-year-old Amarillo 
High school star, was arrested 
early 8unday morning, October 
23. In Amarillo being held there 
for Lubbock officers.

After the youth had been tak 
en to Lubbock where several 
persons Identified Blanton as 
the robber o f a grocery store 
and the gunman in the slaying 
of Robert Tharp, the boy claim
ed at the county Jail there that 
he could furnish an alibi and j  Roosevelt and Hoover. Whether

WICHITA FALLS, Texas, Nov 
3—The Texas political curtain 
rose today on the final whirl
wind wind-up of the campaign 
for votes in the November 3 
general election, and campaign
ers were making their last ap
peal to voters with only a few 
days left in which to put their 
gubernatorial hopes.

Orville Bullington. Republican 
candidate for governor, was 
making a long Jump from the 
oil fields of East Texas Into the 
Wheat fields and grazing lands 
of the Texas Panhandle. The 
chill Texas norther swept a- 
cross the vast plains of North 
Texas failed to cool his en
thusiasm or retard his Increas
ingly comident predictions of a 
sweeping victory over his rival, 
Mrs. Miram A. Ferguson, nomi
nee of the Lubbock Democratic 
convention.

Meanwhile the Fergusons were 
still pleading with Texas Demo
crats tc "vote 'er straight" and 
seeking to join the state gov 
ernor's race with the national 
presidential contest between

that he " Wasn’t given a chance j their efforts will be rewarded 
in Amarillo to prove." next Tuesday In the election

As a result of Blantons state- returns depends to a large ex- 
ment to Lubbock officials, Dts- * nt upon the cholce of Texas 
trtct Attorney Durwood Bradley voters between a Democratic 
took the inquiry to Amarillo president in Washington with 
where 22 witnesses, testifying In ,Mm and Ma FergUson in Austin 
a court of Inquiry traced the or a Democratic president with 
boy s movements on the day of Orville Bullington as the state's 
the robbery and slaying and es-1 chief executive.

Beginning with a prediction 
that his wife would be elected 
by a 7000.000 majority over Bul- 
owered his estimate until at 

llngton, Ferguson has steadily 
the present time it has taken 
the form of a prediction of vic
tory, but without any quotations 
as to the number of votes Mrs 
FVrfcjjson will receive. Straw

tablished what the district at
torney claimed was an 
clad alibi ”

"iron

LAMB COUNTY 4-H
CHAMPIONS SELECTED

CONGRESSMAN SrEAKING 
FOR ROOSEVELT-GABNER

Hon. Marvin Jones, Congress
man from this district for a 
number of years, is carrying out 
a speaking tour in the Middle-

Banquet Last
Tuesday Night

As guests of Miss Ruby Mash-
burn. home demonstration a-

western States in the behalf of gent, and D A Ad county 
our Democratic nonUnees fo r jagent 23 M  from 
President and Vice-President- nl lnU of the count gath. 
Oovernor franklin D. Roosev.lt I ered al a banquet at
and John N. Gamer. herst Hotel Tuesday night.

Mr. Jones is a Democrat and ^  banquet was held fQr ^
believes that Roosevelt and purpose 0f enlightening the peo- 
Oamer will be elected In and pie 0f Lamb county in regard 
slide on November 8 an. -iso ^  the work being done by the 
believes that the people of this agerU in tbu coi lty It a 
country are going to stamp out home demonstration and county 
Republicanism by voting for the blg succesg ln every way All of 
Democratic nominees. the food .*rved were producU

Aged Father Of 
V. C. Nelson Dies

The death of F. M. Nelson, 
father of V. C. Nelson of Sudan

Lamb County 4-H club boys 
have Just completed a year's 
work, and records have been 
coming into the county agent's ] votes, significant despite the 
office, and have been Judged by fact that they are not entirely

Tech Gets Holiday 
After Defeating 
Notre Dame B 39-0

PRIZE WINNERS 
LAST SATURDAY

a committee of one banker, and 
two business men: C. A. Duffy. 
W. F Rowland and Frank Rog
ers. Following are the awards 
made this year: drain Sorg

Dependable, have shown Bul
lington sentiment decidely ln 
the ascendency. Obser vers 
have pointed out that Butte in 
1924 carried 47 Texas counties

hums demonstrations — F lo yd over Mrs Ferguson, but that 
Venable. 8udan. First a n d  there never any belief that But- 
Champlon feed producer of the te would be elected, while tits 
county 4-H clubs: J. D. Hum- teellng that Bullington will e-1 
phries. Littlefield, second; Mer- merge victorious Is growing rap 
til Brlgance. Olton . Third. ldly. On the basis of editorial 
James Barnett. Olton fourth. comment ln newspapers from 

In Cotton Demonstrations re ail parts of the state. It Is prac
cords received: First and cham ] tlcally certain that Bullington 
pion cotton producer of Lamb ig leading ln a great many more 
county 4-H clubs, Ancel Mil- that 47 counties, and if the 
ler, Amherst; 8eeond. Doyle Dy- gains he has made are put Into 
er. Spade, Third, Jimmy Wedel effect next Tuesday, there Is 
Littlefield. considerably more than an even

In swine demo nstraUo nsi chance he will be elected. 
Harrell Hunt, Spade, first and Partisans of the candidates 
champion swine producer of the were stressing the Importance 
Lamb county 4-H clubs; Second 0f “getting all the voters to the 
John Rae Hammock, Sudan. polls.” Democrats supporting 

Beef Calves: First and cham- the candidacy of Bullington 
pion for record finished during were urging that all anti-Fer- 
1932, Lonnie Netnast, Ha r t j  gu.son Democrats Indicate their 
Camp. Champion beef calf feed opposition to "the return of

Fergusonlsm” by casting their 
Winners In these contests will ballots for Bullington, pointing

Lubbock. NOV —Given a holi
day from practice Monday for 
the first time since the training 
season opened on Sept. 10, Tex-

The following won prizes giv
en by Sudan business men last 
Saturday:

J. O. May ...................  $5.00
John A. Webb ..............$3.00

Dem Nominees, 
Garner Down, To 

Vote Straight
Dallas—Headed by Speaker 

John N. Garner. Democratic
J. W. W ithrow ................$2.00 nominee for Vice-President ev-
C. T. Wright  ....... ...... $1.00 ery Texan member of Congress

of Lamb county.
A number of fine talks were 

made by those present along 
4-H club work among the boys 
and girls of Lamb county, also 
the meat curing process, and 
the ladies’ various demonkfra- 
tions.

Sterling C. Evans, district a-
removed old resident of Burlin- gent. m his talk that 
game. Kansas Mr. Nelson had county was one of the best ln 
lived In Burlingame continously hls district, and he urged the 
for the past 61 years and was I continuence of the fine co-op- 
vice-president of the First Nat- ‘ ration ln agricultural work in 
ional Bank at that place at the county, 
time of his death. Much praise was given to

His son, V. C. Nelson, of this **th the home demonstration 
city is a pioneer In West Texas and county agents by all the 
having spent more than 30 speakers, and they urged that 
years ln the Panhandle. Besides the work must be continued to 
his large holdings in this coun preserve the agriculture future 
try he is president of the First at this great county.
National Bank of Sudan. Those present for the occas-

The Burlingame Enterprise sion were: Horace Walker,
Chronicle carried the following county commissioner; H. P 
account of Mr Nelson’s death: Webb, superintendent O lto n  

With a record ln the Burlin- schools; Mr. Hulsey, vocational 
game community that probably teacher Olton high school; Mr. 
few ln the state could duplicate and Mrs. I. V. Fent, Olton; Dr. 
the long and useful career of F tra E Woods, president Litttle- 
M. Nelson, one of the pioneers held chamber of commerce; J. 
of Kansas, closed with his death w  Hale, secretary Littlefield 
last Thursday evening, October chamber of commerce; F. O. 
20. 1932, having passed the age Sadler. Littlefield; Senator-elect 
of 85 years. Mr Nelson came and Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan, Lit- 
to this community from Warren tlefield; Rogers Willett, vice- 
county. Ohio, in 1871, and for president Amherst First Nation- 
61 years he had made Burlin- *1 bank; C. A. Duffy, cashier 
game his home, and at least 43 Amherst First National bank; 
years of this time he had been E F. Huntsucker, editor Amhers 
an official of some Burlingame Argus; L. D. Gaither, foreman 
bank, besides being actively en- Halsell Cattle company, Earth; 
gaged in other business. It was Robert L. May, farmer east of 
only seven years ago that he Amherst; Mr. and Mrs. V. M.

as Tech’s high flying Matadors Lillian H edgeth ............ $1.00 and every one oI tbe party’s retired from active service be- Peterman, northeast of Am
i f  T \ T B u t t  ■  t  A A  l A l l  W a a I I L  b ia a  W a  A# Am a *%a *  _ ■ P  r 8 l  " I f l f  9  f i  H M  F4t f  3 A  A l l ,

represent Lamb county (provid
ing they are 14 years of age) 
ln the State wide contests 
which will be Judged on Novem
ber 1, at College Station, Tex
as. Each record is Judged on 
the following basis. 30 per cent 
yield; 30 per cent profit; 20 
per cent on history of the dem
onstrations; and 29 per cent on 
the effect of the demonstration. 
The Santa Fe railroad offers a 
trip to Chicago to the Inter
national Livestock Show to the 
boys of age and who are win
ners ln the State Wide contest 
Armour and Co., offer a trip to 
the best beef calf record ln the 
state, and these records are 
Judged on the above basis, and 
It Is hoped the Lamb county 
4-H club boys can win the pro 
rata share of the trips, which 
will be one bOy from any one 
county, which the Santa Fe 
railroad touches.

Church Hallowe’en 
Social A Success

The Hallowe'en social held at 
the Methodist church, and spon
sored by the Young People’s 
class, was declared a decided 
success, by the large crowd pres-

out the desirability of showing 
a landslide vote for the Roose
velt Oarner ticket in the nation 
al race. The Fergusons likewise 
were urging that everybody vote 
hoping that those Democrats 
who strongly supported Sterl
ing ln the primaries would be 
Influenced by the spirit of par
ty regularity to vote the entire 
Democratic ticket and disre
gard their legal right to scratch 
Mis. Ferguson's name on the 
ballot ln favor of Bullington.

In the meantime, many Tex
ans are not aware of the fact 
that the eyes of the nation have 
been focused on the Lone Star 
State. Comment in such news 
papers as the New York Sun, 
Savaiinsh <Qa.) Press, Water- 
bury (Conn.) American, Lock 
port (N. C.) Observer, Memphis 
Commercial Appeal, Dec at ur 
(111» Herald, Springfield (Mass ) 
Union, and scores of others all 

| Indicate that the nation Is smil
ing humorously at the prospect 
of seeing Mrs. Ferguson again 

j  in the governor's chair.
A suggestion of the genet al 

altitude adopted toward Texas 
with Mrs. Ferguson and ’Jim’ 
at the helm is indicated by the 
following quotation from an ed
itorial ln the New York Sun: 
"Many are wondering whether 
Texas will decide that 1932 Is

were back at work Tuesday in 
preparation for the ninth game 
of the season here Friday night 
against the Trinity University 
Tigers, one of the leading clubs 
of the Texas Conference.

With seven victories out of

a £ en ceLDyBeUrttS. : : : : : :  H i n g e s  for State office In 
Auda Faye Thompson . .  *1.001 Texas has pledged himself to
L. E. Testament.......... $1.001 support the whole party ticket
O. B B ruce____________$1.00 i tro,n President to Public Welgh-

1 er.
In letters and telegrams to 

Maury Hughes of Dallas, chalr-
B l'Y  IN SUDAN

leaders ln public affairs have 
marshalled themselves behind

, t. M t . . f According to shoppers who man of *“ • DemocimUc 8Ute
8 games the MaUdors hope to vUK neighboring towns and 
go on through the schedule of cm l t ‘ wU1 p *y *  buy thetr 
12 undefeated, thus paving the D . i
way for a big post season inter- j d shopping in Amarillo the Lone 8tar States most dia'
sectional tilt. Their 39 to 0 win prl^da^aU ^of^hoes^The Anguished son in a steady 
over the strongest B team Coach DrlccPwas w  £  Uoon, returning drlve down the lme 10 defeal 
Hunk Anderson could send from P , ' ' ? Republicanism with a national
Notre Dame last week provided m ‘ he,  "  day ticket headed by Oov. Franklin
the 238th point ol the season at „  l fhe *hoes at Alder8°“ * D. Roosevelt of New York and
against 1\ for the opponents. a” d f° und a pa^  exactly like a state ticket headed by Mrs.
Texas A. Sc M. and New Mexico u> palr she pnced 111 Amarillo, Miriam A Ferguson.
Normal are the only teams same brand, style and all, and „ It seems rather absurd to 
which have been able to score the>' were priced at $4.00. She me lbat there should be any 
against the Matadors. bought the shoes from the local quest;on as to whether I  expect

This week's game with T rin -1 store and saved $4.50. Others tQ vote the straight Democrat- 
lty, scheduled as a "breather," might profit by this experience ic llcket "  speaker Garner %rote 
may prove more than that, by buying your merchandise In 1 to Mr Hughes in a forceful let

cause 111 health made it iroper- herst; Mr. and Mrs. D..A. Ad- 
ative. am; Miss Ruby Mashburn;

Influenced by the fact that Jack Bradley Amherst 4-H club 
several relatives had come to boy; Miss Doris Loyd. Amherst 
this section of Kansas some 4-H club girl; and Mrs. C. M 
years prior to 1871, Mr. Nelson McFall 
decided to come west and cast
his lot here. In contrast to this 

. .  Journey of earlier years, the 
Executive Committee, t h ese trlp was made by rail, for by

While they are favorites to win, Sudan 
the Matadors expect no set up. 
Undefeated In the Texas Con
ference save for a 7-0 loss to 
the Simmons Cowboys in a hard 
tussle, the Trinity eleven is re
ported to be priming hard ln an 
endeavor to catch the Matadors 
o ff guard

Ladies To Serve
Dinner Tuesday 8th *€nc‘: of democracy, and while i/inuer 1 UCMiajr out u ls lrue that at Llmes the ma

ter. ” At no tune have I deviat
ed lrom my rule to abide by 
the will of the majority of my 
party. Majority rule is the es-

The ladies of the Women’s 
Missionary Society of the Metho 

Tickets for the game are on ( j ^  church will serve dinner on 
sale at the Lubbock and Hilton j Tuesday, November 8—election i make Inquiries of you that It Is 
Hotel drug stores, reserved seats cjay _ in the McLarty building my Intention to vote the 
priced at the low rate of *1.10, next dcor to the Post Office. straight Democratic ticket."

jority may make mistakes, it 
also is true that this Ls the ex
ception rather than the rule 

You may state to those who

Including tax. Mall orders. Twenty-five cents a plate ls * 
should be addressed to the de- tbe small charge. The proceeds 
partment of athletics. will go for church purposes.

With Tech as the favorite, a Your patronage will be ap- 
large crowd ls expected to wit- , preciat«d by the ladles.
ness the game this week. Large j __________
crowds for Tech games are nec- NOTICE
essary if the school ever breaks ______
Into the Southwest Conference.

RETURN TO SUDAN

that time the Santa Fe had 
laid its rals to Burlingame and 
beyond. The only break was at 
St. Louis where the Mississippi 
was crossed by ferry as the first 
bridge across that river had not 
yet been constructed. Upon 
arriving here he engaged in the 
cattle business with his brother 
O. H. Nelson, on the farm three 
miles east of town.

In 1872 the Burlingame Sav
ings Bank was organized follow 
tng the failure of a private 
bank operated by P. C. Schuy
ler and Son, and Mr. Nelson 
who had been employed ln 
banking work ln Ohio, was e- 
lected cashier and continued ln 
this capacity until the business 
was sold to Levi P. Emple. In 
the early eighties another bank 
was organised known as the 
Traders’ Bank with its office 
where the F. E. Burke Insur
ance Agency is now located. Mr 
Nelson served several years as 
cashier of this institution.

In partnership with his broth 
er-ln-law, H. B. Alexander, who 
was the engineer in charge of 

, the construction of the Alma 
*ast Brancb Railroad , Mr. Nelson

Box Supper A  Success
The box supper held at the 

Friendship church eight miles 
south of town last Saturday 
night was a big success, netting 
the church $116 55.

The box supper was sponsor
ed by the people of that com
munity to raise money for the 
final Installment on their light 
plant for the church.

Farmer's Gin, Sudan; White- 
side Oln, Sudan; Terry Gin, Su
dan; Beck Gin, Janes Taberna
cle; Bula Gin, Bula; and Gage 
Gin, Clrdeb&ck; contributed one 
gin ticket each to the church 
which were sold to the highest 
bidders. The tickets brought 
$40 00 Nichols Grocery and 
Market, Sudan, contributed a 
sack of flour which was also 
auctioned off. V. C. Nelson of 
Sudan donated $5.00 to the 
church. Jack Rowan auctioned 
off the boxes and gin tickets.

The people of that community 
want to thank all those who 
helped with the box supper and 
those who made donations.

8B*>
Manv names in Iteeulnn with aS 8° ° d a year as any 10 put 

*  k " i .  kV. an end to the eternal nonsense

Following the Trinity setto, the 0f Trusteess on Monday night it 
Matadors will get ready for the was decided to postpone the o- 
Baylor University Bears, who 
play here on the afternoon of 
November 11. Tickets for this 
game are also on sale now, and 
an early sell out ls predicted 
by college officials.

V. C. Nelson returned
week from Burlingame, Kansas, jor a y me engaged ln railroad 
where he had been called to the construction work. Later he 
bedside of his father who died formed a partnership with a-

-------  t I shortly after his arrival In Bur- nother brother-in-law, C. V.
At a meeting of the Board | liugame. I King, In the grocery business

FARM NOTES

Lieht Plant Being 
Installed At Earth

Hallowe’en were played by f vlndlcatlng Jim Ferruson’ 
young and old. Refreshments * rc «ru« jji.
of pumpkin pie topped with YANKEE PITCHER 
whipped cream, and coffee was 
served. VISITS IN SUDAN

HAS BIG DAY
Salem Dry Goods company 

had 36 clerks employed ln his 
store Saturday. AU of the clerks 
were kept busy during the day 
and Mr. Salem reported the best 
day since he has been ln busi
ness ln Sudan.

Wiley Moore, a pitcher for the 
New York Yankee baseball team, 
accompanied by his wife and 
three children were visiting In 
8udan Monday.

Mr and Mrs Moore and chil
dren are visiting his brother, 
Moody Moore at Balleyboro.

penlng of school one week long
er. Thus setting the date for 
school to reopen Monday No
vember 14th This will allow 
one more week for gathering as 
this has been delayed some on 
account of the bad weather we 
had a week or so ago.

The board at this meeting al
so extended the time for the 
payment of taxe« with the al
lowance of an extra five per 
cent discount to November 25th, 
1932 w. N. McNeely, Sec*y.According to reports from 

Earth. C. Sanders of Oklahoma 
Is Installing machinery tor an ALLERITA LOOMIS 
electric light plant which is to PLAYERS HERE SOON
serve the people of Earth. The ______
plant will be completed within 
the next few weeks.

The plant will operate from

Floyd Venable, Champ Ion 4-H 
feed producer, report that ha 
mad# a yield of 58.1 bushels of 
hegarl to the acre, while his 
neighbors made from 30-40 bu
shels to the acre; due to his 
proper spacing, use of certified

Mrs. Fred Berry accompanied and continued until 1894, at 
her brother, V. C. Nelson, to wbich time he was elected 
Sudan and visited here several county Treasurer of Osage 
days before starting for her county, serving four years. In seed, and the use of copper car- 
home in Daytona Beach, Flor- February 1901 he was elected bonate for smut control. Hav- 
lda. cashier of the Burli ng ame lng already sold approximately

------------ - Bank operated by H. D. Shep- half of his crop for seed, and
APPENDIX OPERATION perd and continued with It un- using the other half for hog

-------- til it was incorporated with the j feeding demonstration, he re-
O. W. Mas ten was taken to a First National Bank and he was ports a profit of $53.55 for 3.4 

Lubbock hospital Wednesday af- elected Vice- President of that acres of feed, 
ternoon where he underwent an institution. Following the death 
operation for appendicitis Wed- of A. M. Miner he became cash- 
nesday evening at 7:30 He ter. Although retiring from ac-
was accompanied by Mr. and 
Mi>. Robert Mas ten, and T. W. 
Aideraon, of Sudan, and Robert's 
brother of Amherst, W. C. Mas 
ten.

Repoits from Lubbock this

tlve service ln 1925, he still re
mained a member of the Board 
of Directors and took an inter
est ln the Bank's affairs until 
the time of his death.

In addition to hit business

5:00 A. M to 12:00 at night.
This will add much to the 

little town of Earth.

Allerlta Loomis players w ill; morning said that he rested activities Mr. Nelson took an
i— .. ■- - * - -  — ------- — 'active part in the religious and

Dr. Croft filled his regular ap 
pointment in Sudan today.

be here for a week's engage
ment starting November 14. The 
Loomis players are favorites 

i among the people of Sudan and 
visit here annually.

Watch for their announce
ments ln next week’s Issue of 
the News.

well last night and was doing 
good

Mrs. C. E. Cole and son, 
Johnny returned from Iola. 
Kansas, where they have been 
visiting the past two weeks 
with Mr. Colt's parents.

civic Interests of Burlingame 
AU during his residence here he 
was one of the main stays of 
the Presbyterian church, on Its 
Official Board helping to direct 
Its business, contributing to its 

(Continued on page four)

Ancel MUler, Champion 4-H 
cotton producer, reports a yield 
of 553.7 pounds of Unt (weigh
ed) per acre on his 6 2-5 acres 
of Acala cotton. His cotton 
was planted May 20, and Octo
ber 21, on the first going over, 
picked and puUed 5 and 3-3 
bales of cotton, while there is 
about a bale and one half laft 
in the field. His cotton stap
led 1 1-32 inches. He reports 
sale of hit cotton at $8.78 and 
$550 while others were getting 
from 85.00-8555. Total amount 
o f seed produced was 6350 lbs. 
and he has placed all of these 

(Continued on page four)
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How Democrats May Vote For
ORVILLE BULL1NGTON

FOR GOVERNOR

O rillia

Asrumtng you want to vote tor KOOSEVELT and 
GARNFR and all the rest ol the Democratic nomi
nees except Mrs. Miriam Ferguson, the only name 
you mark out In the Democratic column is Mrs 
Miriam Ferguson, as shown Below In the Republt 
ran column you mark out everything trom top to 
Bottom, except Orville Bullington In the next 
column, the Socialist, you draw a tine trom top to 
Bottom, and the same for the other five columns It 

-wo gubernatorial candidates names appeared unmarked, neither would 
get a vote and your ballot would not be counted

You must leave all the 23 electors unmarked In the party you want 
and mark out all ot them tn the other columns In order to cast a vote for 
vour presidential choice

Below is the tmporiant corner of the official ballot correctly marked 
.f you want ROOSEVELT. GARNER and Bl’LLINOTON and the rest
>• the Democratic nominees

DEMIK'R (TIC PARTY
H r  KW ctors for » ewulwai » » 4  

y lc# |*raaidrnt
ALBEkl B1DNEY JOHNSON

At
CHAELfT i FRANt’ iS. At Urfw 
DAN GENTRY At l-at**
HkS JOHN E. SHELTON, (UL.

At laraw
HRS JOHN DAVIS. At U r f*

| ? «  ILJL1N S- ■ S JR, D$ N t a  l t J MOfTOoTH. Dt*t Nft t  
AHL f ' ' • Nj m n it ell. p«*. n«a *

1.1A ALLS IUc OHML th«A No |

•OOTT REID Dut No «
•  t H AK. Ea i  m » M ,  

tN * N* 7
JOIN T DK.KSON H+ •
J V FfcNKA No. I  
RALPH COETH No »R 
t- C STREET Dm No II 
ERa M  RA •  LINGS. Dm No IE 
R J EDWARI’ S. Pm  No- U  
ABTH k tEKLJGtON 

Dm. No 14.
■ t  lO t N lY  DM. No IIlorr d clnnln ham

D>at No 14
M IU l RN II rC A IT T  • r  No I
N C OLTLAW. I’m  N* IA

fm  a a rraaox  Ot lot|« 
r w *  No i

OSolGE B- TOLULL
Fat C sorm tou  ot U r «*

Flaea No. ?
JOBCPS »  RAliXT 

C i i r t w i o  ot Ur»w
Ktooo ' a  I

f f f « « f -  P STRONG

far Ao k t u  J not mo Cmrt
W IL L *  A M P IE R S O N

of C rta iaa i a m — kFor J d f *  <
t  u V a w u n s

Far A tta rm r C m  oral 
j a n e *  v a

THt SUDAN NEWS

1 different In the last three mon 
1 ths of the year, and the driver 

must take them Into consldera 
tion." Mr Halsey lays down cer 
tain rules for the dangerous 
driving months.

Having your car thoroughly 
I inspected for any mechanical 
defects that may have develop
ed during the summer.

Be especially sure y o u r  
brakes are effective; be surj 

1 your tires are in first class con
dition. also your lights and your 
windshield wiper.

‘ Cut down on your summer 
speed.

Allow for early darkness and 
h r decreased visibility.

" I f  you find your car going 
into a skid, do not >am on your 
brakes."’

Available statistics indicate 
that automobile fatalities in the 
United States decreased about 
12 per cent the first 7 months 
of this year If that record were 
to be maintained up to. and 
including December 31st. it 
would fall below 30.000 for the 
first time since 1928 However, 
the supreme test is now being 
applied. Every agency nowadays 
is endeavoring to bring about a 
reduction in automobile insur
ance rates. A winter driver 
should realize that he can con
tribute most to the success of 
this movemnt by driving which 
will decrease the number of ac
cidents.

Under the most perfect con
ditions. the driver of an auto
mobile should exercise extreme 
care And when the bad days 
come, that care should be 
stretched to the utmost

THE UNENDING AGE

of New York, said some words | 
concerning the plight of the 
farmer.

He pointed out that a lead
ing cause of depression was 
tb i failure of farm prices t|  
keep pace with the rising 
prices of the products of urb i 
workei > which they bou.'u 
. rd that no permanent recover, 
can be expected until farm 
prices react! reasonable m 
profitable levels.

1’ ru‘ perlty on the farm mean 
proiperltv for every other busi 
lies-, ard more money in th. 
p eket of every worker. To 
day. according to Mr. Sexaucr, 
there are three or four million 
rural homes that are proapec- 
tive markets for bathroom fix
tures. kitchen appliances, el 
octric lights and lab. r saving 
devices and similar com.nodit-j 
les. People who live in those 
homes want to buy— concerns 
that make the articles want to 
sell. But they can't sell be
cause the people have no mon
ey. Farmers have almost 
eea-.ed to exist so far as being 
a market for the products of 
-hop and factory is concerned

Every progressive American 
everyone interested in the na
tion's welfare, is behind the 
farmer in his figln Many be 
lieve the solution to be mainly 
in organization—the banding to 
i . r of farmers m atl 
cooperatives that have the size 
the financing and the power 
The fact that the cooperative 
movement is making progress 
in the face of determined ane 
after unfair opposition by those 
who are against it for selfish 
reasons, is god season for "bet 
ting" cn our agricultural fu
ture.

WHY DO WE HAVE FIRES?

That Is a fair Question—and 
one that can be answered

We don't have fires becaus. 
they are unpreventable. and 
arc an unfortunate but ines
capable phase of modern life 
Wo have them b.cause we arc 
carele-s are incompetent—put 
a false form of "saving" ahea.1 
or real economy—and becaus 
we refuse to learn a few si.n 
pie. easily understood lesson -

Every year we pay out $500 - 
000.000 directly to the bill for 
file. The indirect cost come- 
to several times that figure. 
Probably the total reaches two 
billion dollars or more. At least 
eighty per cent of It Is unnec
essary—that eighty per cent 
could well be termed the "care
lessness bill." No other civilized 
people allows so great a waste 
in either dollars or lives.

We build homes cheaply, and 
below the standard of fire re
sistance recommended by au
thorities. We allow wiring to go 
untended and fail to have the 
heating plant examined and o- 
verhauled at regular intervals. 
We permit rubbish to accumu 
late In corners. We put off 
“ until tomorrow" the repairing 
of faulty chimneys. The in
evitable result is fire.

Fire can be controlled. Its 
cost can be cut to a fraction of 
the present figure. Almost all 
of the ten thousand lives lost 
annually can be saved. The 
way to do that is simply b> 
unremitting vigilance on th? 
part of each of us.
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| “Lowest Cost In History”

Entered as w  na .a *  mm 
matter July 2. 1923. at Hit
Postoffice at Sudan, Texas, un 
der the Act ot Match 3. 1879

Published every Thursday by 
H. II. Weuuhuld A Soa

At Its Office In Sudan, Texa-

cultural structure, with hign 
standards ol living, and produc
ing and distributing quility
commodities at a fair price.

DANGEROUS DRIVING 
MONTHS

H H Weimhoid Editor

tZ M  PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE

Reading Notices, Obituaries. 
Card of Thanks, Resolutions ol 
Reaper. Etc. 10c per line.

THE FARMER—IMS

David Snedder. Columbia |
University anticipates that in 
1960 there will stili be from | 
eight to ten million individual 
farmers in the country, each 
having managerial respontibil- 
ity 1 or fixed property worth $5,- 
000 to $50 000 Most of these 
farmers, he believes, will spec
ialize in one or two money crops 
and will purchase tr.eir large? 
staples and market their pro
ducts through (operative agen
cies.

Glenn Frank. President of the 
University of Wisconsin, recent
ly said that unless the farmer 
follows a new economics he will 
so far as being a free man is 
concerned, become a vanishing 
type. "In tht new economics," 
he continued the pr.nciple of 
ooperative act. n will play a de 
cisive role."

It Is Interesting to note that 
supper* for the cooperative 
movement is almost unanimous 
among progressive observers, on 
the farm and off No economic 
principle has caused as little 
disagreement. Thousands of 
unbiased authorities, looking at 
the problem from the viewpoint | 
of both the farmer and the | 
consuming public, hold that co
operation is as essential as the j 
proper cultivation of land. It is 
the farmer's assurance of fu 
ture prosperity and the pub-1 
lie's assurance of a sound agrt

The fall and winter months 
are the most dangerous of the 
year for the year for automobile 
driving.

Rain snow, sleet hail and ice. 
early darkness haste to reach 
home and escape the cold, 
tigthly closed cars and low vis
ibility. all r ntribute to the haz
ards.

Skidding :s a chief danger of 
cold weather driving The mo
torist must confront not only a 
visible wet or Icy surface, but 
one hidden under a bed of fal
len leaves.

Las: year 1 740 persons were 
killed and 51 720 injured in 44,- 
510 accidents due to skidding 
cars.

"The automobilist cannot car
ry the driving of the late spring 
and summer over to the fall 
and winter without running a 
great risk of accident." says 
Maxwell Halsey. Traffic Engi
neer of the National Bureau of 
Casualty and Surety Underwrit
ers. • Conditions become vastly

We know of mining as a great 
industry. We know that the 
production of metals, in normal 
times, affords employment for 
an army of workers, contributes 
to the prosperity of a thousand 
other industries, and makes pos
sible the welfare of entire 
states

There is still another phase 
to mining— its Influence on 
civilization With agriculture, it 
is one of the oldest industries 
The history of the world, indeed 
can be told through the symbol 
of metals When primitive man 
first discovered copper a long 
step forward had been taken in 
the march of civilization. So 
with brass, lead, steel, etc.

There is hardly an industrial 
process that does not use met
als— hardly a craft or a bust- 
cess that does not rely on them 
to some extent. The metallic 
age is always with us.

PLAIN TALK

In a recent address. Fred H 
Sexauer. President of the Dairy
men's League Coopertatlve Assn.

THE TAX-PRODUCED 
DEPRESSION

Said Colonel Robert R. Mc
Cormick recently The depres
sion here and throughout the 
world has been caused by ex
cessive taxes, which have made 
industry and commerce unprof
itable. have prevented them 
from saying any surplus ol 
raising new capital, and have 
thrown millions of men out of 
work."

Mr Average Business Man 
will say "amen” to that. The 
hand of the tax collector reach
es as insistently into the small 
concern as the large one It 
touches, relatively speaking, the 
millionaire and the clerk abjut 
alike, though in the latter’s 
case the taxes are paid indi
rectly. It falls on the small; 
farm and the great industry; 
with disastrous consequences for 
each.

Taxes—Industrial re tren ch 
ment—depression. One follows 
the other, with taxes leading 
the way.

Mrs. F M. Faris and Mrs. Bud
Ester returned Friday from Ta- 
hoka where they visited for sev
eral days.

Smilin' Charlie Say*-

“ Some folks want 
t' live longer so s 
they'll have more 
timet’doth* things 
that keep them  
from livin’ longer”

KEROSENE 7c
In Barrel Lots

McCORMICK BROS.
Independent

East End of Pavement On 
State Highway

Littlefield. Texas

W om ens W ear Exr/trsiveJy

The Fashion Corner” 
Broadway and Ave. J.

I n s i s t • "

y e t iu im

B A Y E R
A S P I R I N

B e c a u s e  • •••

The Bayer eroas is not merely a 
trade-mark, but a symbol of safety.

The name Bayer tells you that it 
cannot depress the heart

The tablet that’s stamped Bayer 
dnaolves so quickly you get instant 
relief from the pain.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON 

NEW MATTRESSES 

ALSO REBUILDING 

TOUR OLD ONES

Patterson’s 
Shoe Shop

Veatns Patterson. Prog.

There’s no unpleasant Lasts m  4 
to tablets of Bayer
no injurious ingredients te apart
the system

Tablets bearing the familiar Bayer 
eroas have no coarse partkki te
irritate throat or stomach.

The R en iie  Scou t
trill help every member 
o f your family

4 T 9-”  I  4 *34”  ►
Lowest Prices in History!

For all home writing. A sturdy, thoroughly practical type
writer in every way. Made in the same factory, by the same 
workmen, and with the same care as Remington office models. 

Standard 4-row keyboard.

YOU . . • wi«a tx* YO U R W IFF .. . .  YO U R  C H ILD R E N
■  Um  A *  hm u r r—p o ud — . .  .  w ith  their borne H ikJj

ON DISPLAY AT

THE NEWS OFFICE

i * » » I I

READ
Texas Greatest Newspaper

The Dallas News
.V .V .V .V .V .V . ’.’.V .V / A '.V .V .V .W .V A S W

Annual

BARGAIN RATE OFFER
DAILY  A N D  SU N D A Y

$ 5 .7 5
One Year, by Mail

A V A V A ’A ’A V A S S V V A 'A W iV V W W A W .W

Subscribe for Texas' Greatest Newspaper at lowest 
cost in history. Both dally and Sunday issues, only 
$5.75 one whole year by mail. Regular cost for this 
period is $10.00. Thousands of appreciative news
paper readers will take advantage of this exception
al offer. Place order with your Dallas News Agent 
or clip this coupon and mail direct to The Dallas 
News by return mall.

THE D ALLAS M ORNING NEW S  

--------- “Supreme in Texas”----------

Dallas News 
Dallas, Texas.

CAMPAION
1932

Gentlemen:
Herewith my remittance. $575 in full pay

ment by mall, dally and Sunday.

Name ____________________  P. O . _____ __________

R F. D . .............................State ..................

Foregoing rate good for subscriptions only In the 
States of Texas. Oklahoma. Louisiana. New
Mexico and Arkansas.

For The Baby
Of course, you want to keep the darl

ing- little youngester healthy and happy.
There are dozens of baby needs in 

this drug store —  for baby’s health and 
comfort.

Finest quality baby necessities at 
most reasonable prices.

Best cough remedies for young or old.

Sudan Drug

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
D. R. PARKER, MANAGER 

Littlefield, Texas

■
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V
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II* d o n 't  look a day over fifty. 
And feat* like forty 
A t the * • * / « .
That'* the happy date of health 

and pep a man enjoys when he give* 
hi* vital organs a little stimulantl 

When your svstem is stagnant 
and you feel sluggish, headachy, 
half-alrv*—don't waste money on 
"todies'* or "regulators” or similar 
nattat medicines. Stimulate the 
!iver and bowels Use a famous

But if you want to keep in fine 
shape, feel fit the year 'round, take
a spoonful of Dr. Caldwell's svrup

Cpsin every few days. You’ll eat 
tier, sleep better and feel better.

physician's preemption eveiy drug 
atom keeps. Just ask them for Dr. 
Caldwefrs syrup pepsin 

This appetizing syrup is made 
from freah laxative herbs, active 
leans, and pure pepsin. One dose 
will clear up almost any ease of 
headache, biliousness, constipation.

You wilt neivr need another laxative.
Give the children a little of this 

delicious syrup two or three times a 
week. A gentle, natural stimulant 
that makes them eat and keeps the 
bowels from flogging And saves 
them from so many sick spells and 
colds.

Have a sound stomach, active 
liver and strong bowel muscles that 
expel every bit of waste and poiaoc 
every day I Just keep a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell's symp pepsin on 
band; take a stimulating spoonful 
every now and then See if you 
don't feel new vigor in ri+ry exiy.

DATES OF KILLING
FROSTS FOR 21 YEARS

Spur, October 26—Data on 
October rainfall and also tne 
first killing freeze, for the past 

| 21 years was made public here 
by R. E. Dickson, superinten
dent of the State experiment 
station.

Mr. Dickson's records date 
back to 1911. They are of in
terest especially In view of the 
unusual weather conditions that 
have prevailed throughout the 
territory since shortly after the 
middle of September.

Depends On Weather
“The amount of cotton har

vested in a large portion of 
Northwest Texas depends lar
gely upon the weather condit
ions during October and the 
time of the first killing frost,” 
Mr. Dickson said. "The follow
ing data taken from the meteo 
rological records at the Spur 
experiment station will be of 
interest.

“Average rainfall for October 
is 2.90 Inches. During the past 
21 years there have been four 
years with less than an inch of 
rain. 1917, 1921,1924 and 1925 
There have been six years with 
over five Inches of rain, 1914, 
1919. 1923, 1926 and 1930.

“The average date of the first 
killing frost in the fall is No 
vember 2. Earliest frost to oc
cur was on October 18, 1920. 
and the latest November 27 
1931. 'These records date back 
only to 1911.)

Following is the data on first 
killing frost and rainfall from

It Pays T o  Buy A n d  Sell In Sudan.

Garden Theatre
TONIGHT (T H U R S D A Y )—
Lew Ayers and Maureen O’Sullivan in 

“O K AMERICA**
FRI. NIGHT, SAT EVE & NIGHT—  
Richard Dix, Gwili Andre, Zazu Pitts in 

“ROAR OF THE DRAGON”
Hoot Gibson in “Wild Horse” Sat Eve 
Double Program Saturday from 1 to 6 
SAT. M IDNITE, SUN., MON.—
Ed. Robinson, Rita Johan Richard Arlen 

“TIGER SH ARK”
__ Big Election Day Program After __ 

Tomorrow

“A MYSTEROUS OLD  
DARK HOUSE”

..w ill appear in Sudan during the__ 
Midnite Hour 

for two nites during the 
Full Moon

This monthy. Watch for it.

P atron ize  O ur A dvertisers.

Accuracy

Our line of Groceries and Meats is 
made up of the very highest grade of 
Merchandise.

When you buy at our store you are 
assured of getting just what you pay 
for in weight, measure, and Q U A L 
ITY.

On these basis we solicit your pat
ronage and assure you of the best at 
low prices. ------------

NICHOLS GROCERY 
and MARKET

1911 to 1931 Inclusive:
Killing Rainfall

Year Frost October
1911 Oct. 22 1.03
1912 Oct. 23 1 87
1913 Oct. 27 2 94
1914 Oct. 28 5.23
1915 Nov. 14 5 17
1916 Oct. 20 2 63
1917 Oct 19 .12
1918 Nov. 21 2.60
1919 Nov. 12 7.48
1920 Oct. 17 2.49
1921 Nov. 19 00
1922 Nov. 13 1 06
1923 Nov. 4 658
1924 Oct. 26 80
1925 Oct. 25 .73
1926 Nov. 10 5 13
1927 Nov. 16 1.19
1928 Nov. 3 1.37
1929 Oct. 24 3 07
1930 Nov. 6 6 53
1931 Nov. 27 2 53

ON TEXAS FARMS

I “Canned goods are worth 
more to me than money,” de
clared R. D. Burnside of Allef 
community. Harris county, a# 
he gave a cash donation to a 
storm relief committee calling 
on him for canned stuff from 
the family pantry.

Fifteen farmers In Dickens 
county successfully killed and 
cured 25 hogs last July under 
refrigeration in a county a- 
gent demonstration. Many of 
'the bacons were attractively 
wrapped for sale under distinc
tive "Cap Rock Country Cured” 
label.

At 12 weeks of age, 10 pigs 
belonging to R. J. Marshall In 
Taylor county weighed 994 
pounds, having made average 
gains of 43.7 pounds in 30 days 
on self feeders. The ration 
consisted of equal parts of 
wheat, mllo, and corn with a 
protein supplement of equal 
parts cottonseed meal and tank 
age. and 10 pounds of bone 
meal, three pounds of salt, and 
plenty of clean water and shade.

In Bowie county 66 fanners 
have agreed to build home

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 

Farm and Stack Sales

COL. JACK R O W A N
Licensed Auctioneer

J. E. D RYDEN  
Lawyer

SUDAN. TEXAS

Practice In all Courts in Lamb 
Baley and surrounding counties

D R  G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

OLASSES PITTED 

Of flea phone 46 

Residence Phona S3 
Office At Sudan Drug

■  I L L S  *  R A E E L
Attorneys at Law

Sadan Littlefield

A M B ULA NC E

Day Pbene 76 Night Phene M

sweet potato curing houses by 
county agent plans. Ten of 
these were completed early In
tl.e summer.

Farmers are conservative. 
Their business makes them so. 
Nature moves slowly Its won
ders to perform. In the city a 
bold stroke may win wealth 
over night, but on the farm, 
wealth—modest wealth at that- 
con.es only as a result of skill 
and managerial ability, as a 
rule.

Because farmers are so con
servative, their estimates of the 
value of terracing should be 
received with due respect. Coun 
ty agents have estimated a ter
raced acre to be worth $5 more 
than an unterraced one. Far
mers’ estimates average $7.92. 
More than that, a terraced acre 
yield/ from $1 more per acre to 
double the yield of unterraced 
land, say the farmers.

Texas has more than six mil
lion acres terraced and con
toured. and when county agent 
reports for the full year come In 
the total will probably crowd 
the seven million mark. The 
Increased farm Income from 
these acres will run more than 
$10,000,000 this year, if farmers 
are to be taken at their own 
estimates. Any one Item that 
turns loose that much more 
money every year in the chan
nels of trade Is a tremendous 
factor In Texas business.

Let him who doubts read the 
statement of the United States 
Bureau of Chemistry and Soils 
that soil erosion uses up more 
plant food In one year In the 
United States than 21 years of • 
growing crops on the land. The 
fact is. another generation or 
two of soil washing, unhinder
ed by terraces, would ruin Texas 
farming, and all business Is bas 
ed on agriculture.

As It Is from one-fifth to one- I 
fourth the lands In need of pro 
tection are terraced or con
toured now; the movement 
headed by county agents Is pro
ceeding at the rate of more 
than a million acres per year; j 
there remain something over, 
20 million acres to be protect
ed.

ADVERTISING IN THE
NEWS GETS RESULTS

According to H. G Ramby of 
the Ramby’s Pharmacy adver
tising in The News gets results.

ACID  STOMACH  
comforted in 3 
minutes

No need now to suffer from 
acid stomach and other di
gestive ills. No longer Is It 
necessary to take medicines 

] that relieve for a time but do 
nothing to prevent the re
turn of the gnawing and un- 

I comfortable feeling.
Just take Blsma-Rex! Re

lief is prompt and complete. 
And its comfort lasts. That's 
because Bisma-Rex contains 
Ingredients that counteract 
acid and gas—protect the 
stomach and assist digestion. 
Try It!

B ISM A R E X  50c
Ramby’s Pharmacy
“The Prescription Store"

SAVE a .:Ii SAFETY at 

Vc DHbS STORE

Mr Hamby carried a small ad 
In last weeks issue of The News 
and within five hours after the 
papers had been placed In tho 
Post Office for distribution had 
calls for the articles advertised 
:n the paper He intended to 
carry the special for two weeks 
but sold cut the first week 

Others can profit by usinj 
the columns of this paper for 
; dvertislng purposes.

THE DOLLARS YOU SEND 
(&CF TO MRIL ORDER HOUSES

S \ m  J *  63** L O S T
'ToTHE SUPPORT OF

f V f x x \ Y ^ :f  y o u r  o r a n r

TURKEYS WANTED 
. When Season Opens 
FARMERS PRODUCE

J. J. LOVE. Manager

Located Next Door to Higgln- 
botham-Bartlett Lumber Co.

It Pays To Buy And Sell In Sudan.

We Have Canvas Gloves AO Sizes. 
Plenty of Duck and Ready-Made Sacks.

m m s p e c i a l s
LADIES' WASH

DRESSES
Fast Colors, New Styles, Long Sleeves

49c
Good Quality Materials. Sizes 14 to 50. 

Come Early for Your Sixe

BLANKETS
66x76 Single. Plaid Pattern.

49c
Blue. Gold. Green and Rose Colors.

BOY’S OVERALLS
Good Quality 

Sizes 4 to 16

39c
CHILDREN'S

COVERALLS
Good Quality. Hickory Stripe. 

Sixes 1 to 8

49c
ONE LOT

LADIES’ SHOES
PIMPS. TIES and STRAPS

$1.79 .
DRESS CREPES

In Beautiful Figured Patterns 
Values to 39c

26c Yd.
SUITINGS-SHIRTINGS

A Real Value. Only

8c Yd.
BOY’S UNIONS

Medium Weight. Ecru Color

25c

BLEACHED

DOMESTIC
10 yards 55c

A BIG BARGAIN-

MEN'S BLANKET LINED

JUMPERS
Good Quality

$1.25
SPORT SWEATERS

Coat Style. Fine Knit. Assorted 
Leather Colors.

89c
MCNSINGWEAR

SILK HOSE
$1.0« Quality. Saturday Only

89c
In the Newest Fall Shades Last Fall 
these Hose sold for 51.50. They are very 
Beautiful and erery pair guaranteed.

MEN S B00TTEES .
High Grade Footwear. Several Styles.
I f  you are in the market for a good 

Pair of Boootees reasonable. See these.

$2.95. $3.95
MEN'S

LEATHER COATS
Genuine Horsehide. Wool Lined.
An Exceptional Value in Such 

A Good Coat

$5.95
LADIES’ SWEATERS

Wool and Ravon Slipovers. A al. to $1.95

98c

. READY-TO-WEAR .
New Apparel Received This Week. 

Prices Very Reasonable.

BRING THE FAMILY AND FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

Salem Dry Goods Co.
YOUR DOLLAR WILL BUY YOU MORE AT OCR STORE

Sudan, “Quality Goods For Less" Texas

here’s how to get the ELECTION
NIGHT of November 8 is going
to see plentlv of excitement. F ig
ures, figures and more figures 
will fill the air with results of the 
Presidential and the Governor’s 
election. Get that big news First 
— yes, from the farthest corners 
of the land— by investing in a: 
PHILCO, Jr. RADIO SET $18.75 

Complete with tubes. Tax paid.
FOXWORTH- GALBRAITH 

LUMBER COMPANY

m
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K M NELSON'S DEATH
Continued from page one> ginning 

support, and loyal In attend- ,, „  A „
anct- at its services In its Harrell Hunt, Champion iwine 
ranks he will be sadly missed producer of the 4-H clubs, re

• I .
ing $84 95 for seed, picking, and win Hamilton and wife over thi have done

week-t nd.
this year that is

worth mentioning are:
-----------— Mrs Logan has repainted her

See that underwear for men dining room rearranged the

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Phone. Office and Residence. 11

. . . .  . . .and bays priced at 39c. 49c. and pictures and entire room
In vc lit- te served the city Port* that he produced 1980 lbs | 69c at Saunders Variety St ire Mrs W. P. Davis has made

The Dallas Bank and Trust 
company payed their school tax

two terms as Mayor and was a of pork from one Duroc Jersey
member t the Board of Fduca- gilt, and at a cost of 2c per
tion nearly thirty years H- pound feed cost. He has several
w.i' a m mber of t: e Masonic gilts on hand, and one boar. which amounted
F nine Nelnast. Champion ,as^
Ma'vii a member of the Bans baby beef producer during 1932 1 ‘ ~
of the American Revolution and reports a profit of $48 58 on hi> ^jrs ^ Peachey Worthy 
the Orde: of Cincinnati Of th- five calves exhibited and sold at Matron of the looal chapter" of 
mm livm. when he came to the Lubbock Fat Calf and Pig (hc Eastcrn star relurnecl rroin
Burlingame »nly two are left Show during last March. He — Worth the latter nart of
J w Huh, n and Curts Idly fed five calves that averaged ™  whSe^ she attended a

Pi UIK Mathew Nelson was 5.7 pounds in weight to begin sute „ iectlnK of the Ea.derp
An- with on October 23. 1931. and

lent Ohio and died at 7 15 sold the calves at an averaged
Thursday evening October 20 weight of 758 2-5 pounds on
1932 a- Burlingame Kansas March 23. 1932 These calves

He ime to Burlingame in ate 9300 pounds machine head
1871 and resided here until his ed Kafir, 7800 pounds

surface on the entire mileage, 
yet In that time only 69 miles 
of these roads were paved and 
249 miles are still unimproved 1

The morul of tills is that any OFFICE IN CAKKUTH BLDG, 
road program must be judged 
by the conditions It is to meet.

Star

a pretty dressing table lor the ______________
girls bedroom from an old To build a $40,000 a mile super- 
washstand and finished it. highway in a territory where

to about] Mrs. W. T  Attaway has added the volume of traffic is com
14 feet of pantry shelving in paratlveiy small would be as 

1 her home. absurd as to build a dirt road
Mrs E. Wright has added 40 where traffic is extremely hea

' : thriving in hoi cellar. I try. Every stat*. county la d
Mrs. O. A. Benefield has ad- town should make an unbiased 

ded 50 feet of shelving in her and exhaustive study of local 
cellar, made two lovely rag rugs, conditions, determine which ty-1 
and added more space for her pe of road can give the most 
wardrobe. I service for the least money— *

Di. P. E. Berndt
DENTIST

Office in Wood Bldg.
Second Floor

Mrs. Charlie Crawford made
Mrs Herbert Teal and two and finished a nice book case A*V»VA\SV.W.V.VAS^%V\ftANrtrtrtAMA/ 

daughters, Erma Louise and Bet containing six shelves 22 Inches J

lO.OWi Itcx-ill Drug Stores »« 
partnership with the worlds 
largest producers of drug 
store merchandise make it 
possible lor iou to enjoy the 
savings of the Kexall plan. 
There is no middleman. His 
profit goes to u>u. Best of all. 
Kexall men-hand is* is of the 
highest quahti—fresh when 
you get it.

Rambv’s Pharmacy
The Prescription Store”

kafir ty Lou, returned last Friday wide. i;
. from Seminole, Texas, where This Is only a few things S

i £ . l  vV W . X  y j S W K S t ' t t  - " - H

B U T  BONNET U KtALS j

Mr. and Mrs Ed Aryain and Mr and Mrs Doyle Terrell
two sons visited in Lubbock 
Sunday.

wer b- r ,11 whom are living, averaged a dally gain of 158
II  and the b,ef cost per pound of

A i N n Berrv of Daytona gain was 0217. Original cost of 
U. . M . I  calves was 5 l-2c per pound,
of Mcmp::is Tennessee He is and they sold at an average
also survived by one grandson. 
Li Fl ederic A Berry
Jr U S N

withaSAFETY at 
M DRUG STORE<•*»

price of 6c per pound.
Meat demonstrations will be 

conducte din Lamb county un
der supervision of D. A. Adam.

» .  . ;.,i Mondav during County Agent, and Ruby Mash
•he .. :.e had visited with burn. Home Demonstration a-
•r. : the street and spent lent. Farmers are urged to

, C watch this paper for announce 
w , ments as to community, and

to mar- practice About 5 30 ^ m s  “ P°n which they are to 
-:arted for the hotel and be held These shall begin in a 

a .is tricken on the way. but bout two weeks
There will be a grape field 

.-a:r : tel When the day held in Lamb county or.
: all . am he wu- not ab December 8. under the supervis

•» ° { J F Rosborough. Exten- 
a state **>n Horticulturist: and D. A 

I  A-am County Agent. Pruning
his bedside were his two sons.
Victor and Hayden. Mrs Hay
den Nelson C V King, and Earl 
Lord

During Saturday and Sunday 
the b dv lay in state in the

BLUE BONNET

TURKEYS!

You who are plan

ning on selling your
V rx  1 T n r W f » v *  o n  thi<w Chamber f Commerce room at.\o. l lui Kt% > on mis ihe Cuminer ul Holel ind Jun
_ „ . i, . i  .w lv ie u H  tn  eral services were held at 2 30
m a i  Ket lU C  a d \  Is C d  t  Sunday afternoon in the Pres

. , ______ „  byterlan church conducted bypen the turhe\s a few the paslor r*.v e c woiters
. . , , Music was furnished by the or-

da.VS and feed them, ganist and the choir of the
church Corinthian Lodge A F 

We will have a mar- & A M attended in a body
and conducted Masonic services 
at the grave side in the Burlln- 

i game cemetery
ket in a few days.

SE D A N  PRODUCE
Back of M* System

FARM NOTES

Continued from page one* 
for planting seed at 60c per 
bushel. From sales of cotton 
and sales of seed he showed a 
net return on labor and invest
ment of $238 54 after deduct-

settir.g out of cuttings, insect 
'ontrol and other phases of this 
work will be demonstrated.

TOW N and COUNTY

Jack Foust was attending to 
business in Littlefield last Fri
day

Mrs Stanley A Doss and Miss 
Luclle Askew were shopping in
Amarillo last Friday.

Mr Scott, district manager 
ol the Texas Utilities company
ol Plainview, and D R Parker, 
local manager of the Texas 
Utilities company of Littlefield, 
were attending to business in 
Sudan last Friday. While here 
they visited W N. McNeely, sec
retary of the school board as 
well as the News office.

•/ .v .v .
5

\
CONFIDENCE

F M. Hester, owner of a jew
elry store in Hereford, was at
tending to business in Sudan 
Monday. Mr. Hester is contem- 

%. plating putting in a branch jew 
0 ,elry store in some South Plains 

town and stated that Sudan 
»' looked better than any other 

place he had visited.

In times like these it i.- the confi-
s denee placed in us by cur friends and
' '
■; customers that enables our bank to con

tinue to be of the greatest possible ser
vice to the farmers and busines men of 

our community.

Upon our record of years' of service 

to our friends and customers, we solicit 
your banking business.

First National Bank

Wiley Puckett of Lubbock vis
ited the first of the week with 
Bill McGlamory. While here he 
and Mr McOlamory went hunt
ing. Mr Puckett accompanied 
the local fire boys on a fish- 

£ | ing trip to the Rio Orande re- 
‘ cently.

Mrr Fisher Franks returned
from Fort Worth last week 
where she had been visiting her
mother.

Mrs J O. Jones, Jr., is visit
ing her mother Mrs . J. J. 
Franks, and heT brother Fisher 
Franks and wife, this week.

J J Blanchard returned from 
□ Lubbock hospital Wednesday- 
after being under the care of 
a do< tor for the past week. Mr 
Blanchard was out on the street 
Thursday and feeling fine

and little son. and Mr. and Mrs. ;• 
Ashby visited Mr and Mrs. Joe

DR. J. H. CROFT
EYESIGHT s p e c ia l is t

is located permanently in Littlefield with his office in the 
Grand Dmg Store and is in Sudan Thursday of each week 
at Kami))'* Pharmacy and Amherst Tuesday of each week 
at the laiyd Drug Store to fit glasses and test your eyes.

Dr. Croft is an eyesight specialist of long years experien
ce. Examinations are free and all work guaranteed.

The club met on their regular 
date. November 3rd in the home 
Of Mrs. Edgar Wright. Her 
home was beautifully decorated 
featuring Thanksgiving. Autu
mn boqueta, red apples, autumn,, , .
leaves, and pumpkins fixed as, ‘ !,om ~ r p?,rei ltf
turkeys and flower vases were Mr- an<! Mr5- c  R TerreU Sat

‘ Mrrellan°d M r f c  R° T e ^ a n d  '. '.V .V .- .V .V .V .V .- .V . ,V ,V .w :.',W .V .y v .V .W .V .W .W
Mavis visited in Littlefield Sun
day.

Mrs. Chas Crawford and 
Charlie Rhea visited a few days| 
last week in Clovis. N M. with 
Mrs. Crawford's sister Mrs. M 
B Dimitry.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Graham

used.
Sixteen were present and two 

new members- Mrs. J A. Vern 
on and Mrs Doyle Terrell.

The purpose of the meeting 
was business. The following 
fleers were elected: President- ;
Mrs. Charlie Crawford. Vice- **OiV NOT TO Bl’ ILD KOADS 
president— Mrs J M Brantner.

urday.
Mr and Mrs. Rudie Caserollei 

from Littlefield and Mr. Bert 
Sanders from Galveston visited 
Mr and Mrs. C. M. Crawford] 
last Sunday —Reporter

O y  i (Foot 
T » it f r e e )

Secretary and Treasurer—Mrs 
Edgar Wright. Council member 
—Mrs. G. A. Benefield. Report
er—Mrs W. E. Logan. Palamen 
tarlon—Mrs W T Attaway.

All members pledged them
selves to try and be a better 
worker for the ensuing year 
There was a social hour hon
oring Mrs. W P Davis. She

"How not to build roads' 
would be a good caption for the 
following recital of facts:

In a certain county In Cali
fornia less than 630 miles of 
road carries an average of not 
more than 100 cars per day. 
yet In a five-year period a total 
of $3,169,000 was spent for 
maintenance alone, according

Get Relief MOW!
A  Foot Comfort Expert
of the C'-.icagc S'aff of 
Dr.W M .M .SCriO lLw itl 
be here to assist our 
Foot Com fort Export 
in this

was surprised with a shower of i 10 the California Taxpayers As
Rifts, dainty refreshments were 
joint hostesses— Mrs. Wright 
and Mrs. Charlie Crawford— 
consisting of of toasted cheese 
sandwiches and d. ughnuls.

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mr- J. M. Brantner 
the 16th. Mlss Mashburn will 
be in charge of the lesson that 
U to be a complete menu All 
are urged to be present as our 
members need to know more

sociatlon. This sum would 
have oil surfaced 2.000 miles of 
road or would have put a heav
ier rock and oil surface on 1.- 
000 miles. Instead of produc
ing permanent results, nearly 
all of the maintenance money 
was spent in building and patch 
ing dirt roads which at best are 
rough and dusty.

During the same period, a- 
b^ut $836,000 was spent for the

on this important subject Bring maintenance of 384.7 miles of
. . .  ■ - Kn*x /4n/4 frxaH c** in  f  h o  A A l i n f v

your menu with you
A few of the outstanding 

things some of our members

bonded roads” in the county. 
This equals $2,174 per mile, suf
ficient to put a first-class oil

SEWING—For Plain and Fan
cy sewing see Mrs Herbert Teal

/ / / / / / .V .V /// '/ / // / / / / / / / . ////////////////////// ,

Miss Evelyn Hamilton and 
cousin. Miss Mary Hamilton who 
Is attending Tech at Lubbock 
visited the formers brother El-

FIRESTONE PRODUCTS
13 Plate, with Kxchange $5.95

A Guaranteed Firestone Battery

By Saturday we expect to have a 
shipment of 4.40x21 Firestone Tires to
be sold as low as

$3.45 each
See us before you buy a Battery or 

Tires and save money.

FIRESTONE ANTI FREEZE, gal. $4.00 
PRESTONE, gallon. $4.50

We also earr>T other automobile ac
cessories.

Super Service Station
I). I). BOLER H. F. TAYLOR

£  * D  C  ^  I A  I
^  ;• i  E  W  * I  M  L

D E M O N S T R A T I O N
Saturday, November 12

No matter what foot trouble you mav 
have, it will be relieved for you at thi*
Special Demonstration.

An expert will make IV<i. -gr*phi<- print, 
o f vour . I . ,  k infn l feel, winch reve.l their 
exact condition. He will ahow %»hat
cauftre your pain; ad vine you in the proper 
•election o f hiinri to fit your feet atvliahly 
and comfortably, and demori»lrate on your 
own feet bow the application o f  the proper 
l>r. Scholl \pphanrc or Remedy will make 
you tml\ foot happy. AU thi% utihoui cotf 
or ubliftution in you .'

REMEMBER THE DATE!
tmrh  r i i i l o f  trill r p f n t *  m F ree  
of l*r. \t Httll'm Ano /Hide /or 1 arm, mntt 
• faluublr t*o»Jxfel on t or* of I ho foot.

Alderson’s

THE FAM ILY  
NEXT DOOR

A Thorough 
Schooling


